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'I'lte CHarnulN annourrcedtlrat Lord Iloih'"cirild hatl
prornisedto exhibit his seriesof h.ybrid Ducks at the uext
lrylrridsto
rneeting,and asked any Mernberswho possesseil
b l i n g t l r e n r.
Mr. G. L. Berns sent the following communicationon a
I\fuseum,xi.
ne\\'genusof Owls:-Biittihofer (NotesI-.,eyden
p. 34, 1889) describedand figured an Owl frorn Liberia as
Buho lettii. Sincethen,this Owl has beenplacedin various
genera by different autltors. Sharpo placed it in Scops
(-Otu.s) and Roichenowin Lophostrin,a South American
g-enus. It is easy to see that it doos not belong to tbe
l;rtter genusoand an examinationof the dilferentspeciesof
Orus convincesme that it cannot be placed iq that genus
nor any other existing genus' I thereforepropilseto nrahe
a ne\rygenusas follows :Jubula, gen. nov.
'type,

Bubo lettii Bittikofet.
Pluurageof head and neck very long and loose,forming a
shnggymane,theoar-tufts,thouglrlong, not projectingvery
far beyond this mane. Wiugs long and concavo, and
loundedat the tip, tl,reoutermostremexlessthan two-thirds
as long as the longest,the following ones graduated,and
the 5th or 6th primaries longest. Tail also long. f,egs
short; toessmall and bare. Oero inflatedover the nostrils,
but not over the culmen, which is visitrle throughout its
length.
Jubula is distinguishedfrom Buho in the lightness of
build, small feet and weak claws,and in ihe thin cere whiclr
rloesuot hide the baseof the culmerr.
n'rom Orus it differs irr thin cere, inflated only over the
nostrils,and in size.
From both Bubo and Otus it is distinguished by thc
peculiarly long and shaggy plumage,especially about the
head,in ttre wing very long and rounded,and in tho long
tail.
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'Ihere

are now in tlie tsritish Museum nine specimens
for
r.vas
only
oxarnination,
one
of which
availahlewhen Sharpe
first wrote about this Owl.
Mr. Kinnearagreeswith my conclusions
rbout this Owl.
I rnay remark that a very miscellaneous
lot of sp.ecies
appearto be placedin the genus Otus. In West Africa,are
two snrall and little-known species,icterorhgnchusand
holerythru.s,differing frorn the others in colouring and
in general look of plumage; they have a short .outer
rernex (like Glaucidi,um,while typical Otus has the wing
more like Atlrcne), and the number of the rectrices is
only ten!
VIr. GHnui;nyM. M.trnnws describedtbe following new
F'inch:.,:.
ilu"nia atricapilla nov&na,subsp.n.
This bird has the greenishthroat of the fndian bird, but
the deeperchestnutof the Philippine and Borneanbirds,with
lessblack on the abdomen.
Type, in tho Tring Museum. An adult collected at
Utingu, Oape York, North Queensland,on August 8th,
1912.bv Mr. Robin Kemp.

N O T I C ES .
The uext Meeting of the CIub will be hekl on Wettnesd.ay,
May 8, 1929, at PAGANI'S RESTAURANT, 42-48 Great
Portland Street,W. 1. The Dinner at 7 p.m.
Members intenrling to dine are requestetl to ,inform the
Hon. Secret41X,Dr. G. Carmichael Lrow, 86 Brook Street,
GrogvenorSguare,W. 1.
Members who inteuil to make auy comrnunication at the
next Meeting of the Club are requesteilto give notice beforehanrlto the Etlitor, Mr. N. B. Kinnear,at the Natural f,istory
Museum,South Kensington,S.W. 7, anil to give him their
(
MSS.for priblication in the Bulletin,' not later than at the
Meeting.

